NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENT – NUTRICOSMETICS

The perfect anti-wrinkle remedy is now…

a DAY + stick!

Nourish your youthfulness from the inside.
Drink a deliciously refreshing, lemon-tasting stick every morning.
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Anti-wrinkle + elasticity + firmness + hydration + antioxidants + soothing + boosted + protected

For younger-looking, more beautiful skin, DAY + is:
+ A revolutionary nutritional supplement which meets all the needs of our skin, hair and nails.
+ A practical, effective solution, in a single liquid stick each morning. Easy to use, easy to carry, easy to store and a deliciously refreshing, lemony taste.
+ All 5 essential anti-age active ingredients now combined for the 1st time ever: Collagen, Spirulina, Hyaluronic Acid,
Pomegranate, Zinc.
+ A unique complex which incorporates the best of what nature and science have to offer.
+ A revolutionary, Made in France formula. The quality and the right dosage of active ingredients to fight the signs of aging
and to procure optimal visible results.
+The new nutricosmetics trend which makes you want to take care of yourself.

ITS 3 ACTIONS

DAY + combines 3 actions which work simultaneously to better fight
signs of aging:

Boosts the production
of collagen and elastin:

Protects against oxidative stress
thanks to antioxidants:

Repairs deep-down
to nourish and soothe:

+ Marine Collagen
+ Vitamin C
+ 8 amino acids
+ Vitamin A
+ Manganese

+ Hyaluronic acid
+ Polyphenols
+ Phycocyanin/Chlorophyll
+ Vitamin E
+ Selenium

+ Vitamin B5
+ Biotin
+ Vitamin B12
+ Copper
+ Zinc

The Creator

“My skin is the garment that's always with me, season-in, season-out”
After working for 6 years on London's financial markets, Claire Despagne created DAY + in 2017.
“After years of my DIY morning routine, I'd had enough of playing around, pretending to be a chemist. I was running after
the perfect formula, taking 4 or 5 capsules with breakfast and wolfing down just as many vitamins with a detox infusion.”
She concocted the DAY + one-shot drink stick, a 5 in 1 optimally-effective solution for younger-looking, more beautiful,
healthier skin, an opportunity to preserve youthfulness and fight the signs of aging... in one go.
After consulting dermatologists and nutricosmetic specialists thoroughly, the response was unanimous “nourishing your
skin with anti-aging lotions and creams isn't enough. It needs an extra external supply to fuel it and repair it from the inside”.
Nutritional supplements work where wrinkles form, whereas creams act on the surface layer only.
For developing and manufacturing DAY +, the creator chose a French laboratory, a plant extracting specialist.
Working hand-in-hand with pharmacists, chemists and biochemists specialized in plants, DAY + was created at the very
heart of the French medicinal plant capital, the Pays de Loire.
“Developing a premium quality nutritional supplement, using carefully selected ingredients, respectful of the environment,
of organic charters and health and safety standards is the key priority of DAY +.”
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